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amazed at this. Then said he, 'O Sindbad, God forbid that we should covet that which God the Most High hath vouchsafed unto thee! Nay, it behoveth us rather to further
thee on thy return to thine own country.' So I called down blessings on him and thanked him. Then he signed to one of his attendants, who took me and established me in a
goodly lodging, and the king assigned me a daily allowance and pages to wait on me. And every day I used to go in to him and he entertained me and entreated me friendly
and delighted in my converse; and as often as our assembly broke up, I went out and walked about the town and the island, diverting myself by viewing them..Endeavour
against Persistent Ill Fortune, Of the Uselessness of, i. 70..?OF THE ADVANTAGES OF PATIENCE..116. Iskender Dhoulkernein and a certain Tribe of Poor Folk cccclxiv.?
? ? ? ? My heart bereavement of my friends forebode; may God of them The dwellings not bereave, but send them timely home again!.Ramazan in my life ne'er I fasted, nor
e'er, i. 49..Fifteenth Officer's Story, The, ii. 190..When the Cadi heard this, his colour changed and he was troubled and waxed exceeding wroth and was rike to burst for
excess of rage. Then said he to the merchant, "God forbid that this should be! How shall it be permitted that the daughter of the Cadi of the Muslims abide with a man of the
dancers and vile of origin? By Allah, except thou divorce her forthright, I will bid beat thee and cast thee into prison till thou die! Had I foreknown that thou wast of them, I
had not suffered thee to approach me, but had spat in thy face, for that thou art filthier (268) than a dog or a hog." Then he gave him a push and casting him down from his
stead, commanded him to divorce; but he said, "Be clement to me, O Effendi, for that God is clement, and hasten not. I will not divorce my wife, though thou give me the
kingdom of Irak.".Would God upon that bitterest day, when my death calls for me, i. 47.? ? ? ? ? o. The Fifteenth Officer's Story dccccxl.When El Melik ez Zahir heard
Muineddin's story, he marvelled thereat Then rose another officer and said, 'O lord, bear what befell me in bygone days..So he returned to his mother (and indeed his spirit
was broken), and related to her that which had happened to him and what had betided him from his friends, how they, had neither shared with him nor requited him with
speech. "O Aboulhusn," answered she, "on this wise are the sons (5)of this time: if thou have aught, they make much of thee, (6) and if thou have nought, they put thee
away [from them]." And she went on to condole with him, what while he bewailed himself and his tears flowed and he repeated the following verses:.18. The Thief and his
Monkey clii.? ? ? ? ? By Allah, what sorrows and woes to my soul for thy sake were decreed! My heart is grown hoar, ere eld's snows have left on my tresses their trail..37.
Abou Mohammed the Lazy ccc.The kings of the Jinn were moved to delight by that fair singing and fluent speech and praised Tuhfeh; and Queen Kemeriyeh rose to her
and embraced her and kissed her between the eyes, saying, 'By Allah, it is good, O my sister and solace of mine eyes and darling of my heart!' Then said she, 'I conjure
thee by Allah, give us more of this lovely singing.' And Tuhfeh answered with 'Hearkening and obedience.' So she took the lute and playing thereon after a different fashion
from the former one, sang the following verses:.The First Night of the Month.When King Shah Bekht heard this, he said, "Most like all they say of the vizier is leasing and his
innocence will appear, even as that of the pious woman appeared." Then he comforted the vizier's heart and bade him go to his house..95. Abdurrehman the Moor's Story
of the Roc cccciv.Ishac entered, he and his company, and seating themselves in the place of honour, amused themselves by looking on the slave-girls and mamelukes and
watching how they were sold, till the sale came to an end, when some of the folk went away and other some sat. Then said the slave-dealer, 'Let none sit with us except him
who buyeth by the thousand [dinars] and upwards.' So those who were present withdrew and there remained none but Er Reshid and his company; whereupon the
slave-dealer called the damsel, after he had caused set her a chair of fawwak, (170) furnished with Greek brocade, and it was as she were the sun shining in the clear sky.
When she entered, she saluted and sitting down, took the lute and smote upon it, after she had touched its strings and tuned it, so that all present were amazed. Then she
sang thereto the following verses:.? ? ? ? ? b. Story of the Eunuch Kafour xxxix.? ? ? ? ? Would God upon that bitterest day, when my death calls for me, What's 'twixt thine
excrement and blood (50) I still may smell of thee!.34. The City of Irem dxxxviii.Officer's Story, The Third, ii. 137..? ? ? ? ? b. The Singer and the Druggist
dccclxxxviii.Meanwhile, when the thieves halted, one of them said to the others, 'Let us return and see;' and the captain said, 'This thing is impossible of the dead: never
heard we that they came to life on this wise. So let us return and take our good, for that the dead have no occasion for good.' And they were divided in opinion as to
returning: but [presently they came to a decision and] said, 'Indeed, our arms are gone and we cannot avail against them and will not draw near the place where they are:
only let one of us [go thither and] look at it, and if he hear no sound of them, let him advertise us what we shall do.' So they agreed that they should send a man of them and
assigned him [for this service] two parts [of the booty]..King Shah Bekht and His Vizier Er Rehwan.? ? ? ? ? Be gracious, so our gladness may be fulfilled with wine And we
of our beloved have easance, without fear..20. Haroun er Reshid and the three Poets ccccxxxii.? ? ? ? ? I'm the keeper of the promise and the troth, And my gathering is
eath, without impede..To return to his wife and her mother. When the former arose in the morning and her husband returned not to her with break of day, she forebode all
manner of calamity and straightway despatched her servants and all who were with her in quest of him; but they happened not on any trace of him neither fell in with aught
of his news. So she bethought herself concerning her affair and complained and wept and groaned and sighed and blamed perfidious fortune, bewailing that sorry chance
and reciting these verses:.Therewithal he ordered her a handsome house and bade furnish it with carpets and other furniture and vessels of choice and commanded that all
she needed should be given her. This was done during the rest of the day, and when the night came, she despatched the eunuch with the mule and a suit of clothes, to
fetch Noureddin from the Muezzin's lodging. So the young man donned the clothes and mounting; rode to the house, where he abode in luxury and delight a full-told month,
what while she solaced him with four things, to wit, the eating of fowls and the drinking of wine and the lying upon brocade and the entering the bath after copulation.
Moreover, she brought him six suits of clothes and fell to changing his apparel day by day; nor was the appointed time accomplished ere his beauty returned to him and his
goodliness; nay, his charms waxed tenfold and he became a ravishment to all who looked on him..No good's in life (to the counsel list of one who's purpose-whole), i.
28..Love to its victim clings without relent, and he Of torments and unease complaineth evermore..[Aforetime] I journeyed in [many] lands and climes and towns and visited
the great cities and traversed the ways and [exposed myself to] dangers and hardships. Towards the last of my life, I entered a city [of the cities of China], (155) wherein
was a king of the Chosroes and the Tubbas (156) and the Caesars. (157) Now that city had been peopled with its inhabitants by means of justice and equitable dealing; but
its [then] king was a tyrant, who despoiled souls and [did away] lives; there was no wanning oneself at his fire, (158) for that indeed he oppressed the true believers and
wasted the lands. Now he had a younger brother, who was [king] in Samarcand of the Persians, and the two kings abode a while of time, each in his own city and place, till
they yearned unto each other and the elder king despatched his vizier in quest of his younger brother..The eunuch fell a-weeping in the pit and the youth said to him, 'What
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is this weeping and what shall it profit here?' Quoth the eunuch, 'I weep not for fear of death, but of pity for thee and the sorriness of thy case and because of thy mother's
heart and for that which thou hast suffered of horrors and that thy death should be this abject death, after the endurance of all manner stresses.' But the youth said, 'That
which hath betided me was forewrit to me and that which is written none hath power to efface; and if my term be advanced, none may avail to defer it.' (136) Then they
passed that night and the following day and the next night and the next day [in the pit], till they were weak with hunger and came near upon death and could but groan
feebly..Now, as destiny would have it, a band of thieves, whose use it was, whenas they had stolen aught, to resort to that place and divide [their booty], came thither [that
night], as of their wont; and they were ten in number and had with them wealth galore, which they were carrying. When they drew near the sepulchre, they heard a noise of
blows within it and the captain said, 'This is a Magian whom the angels (43) are tormenting.' So they entered [the burial-ground] and when they came over against El
Merouzi, he feared lest they should be the officers of the watch come upon him, wherefore he [arose and] fled and stood among the tombs. (44) The thieves came up to the
place and finding Er Razi bound by the feet and by him near seventy sticks, marvelled at this with an exceeding wonderment and said, 'God confound thee! This was sure
an infidel, a man of many crimes; for, behold, the earth hath rejected him from her womb, and by my life, he is yet fresh! This is his first night [in the tomb] and the angels
were tormenting him but now; so whosoever of you hath a sin upon his conscience, let him beat him, as a propitiatory offering to God the Most High.' And the thieves said,
'We all have sins upon our consciences.'.When the king heard the vizier's speech, he deemed it goodly and it pleased him; so he bade him go away to his house, and there
he abode his day long..11. Sindbad the Sailor and Hindbad the Porter (239).Son, The Rich Man and his Wasteful, i. 252..?STORY OF KHELBES AND HIS WIFE AND THE
LEARNED MAN..As for the youth, he gave his governor a thousand dirhems and despatched him to his father, to fetch money from him, so he might pay the rest of the girl's
price, saying to him, 'Be not [long] absent.' But the governor said in himself, 'How shall I go to his father and say to him, "Thy son hath wasted thy money and wantoned it
away"? (180) With what eye shall I look on him, and indeed, I am he in whom he confided and to whom he hath entrusted his son? Indeed, this were ill seen. Nay, I will fare
on to the pilgrimage (181) [with the caravan of pilgrims], in despite of this fool of a youth; and when he is weary [of waiting], he will demand back the money [he hath already
paid] and return to his father, and I shall be quit of travail and reproach.' So he went on with the caravan to the pilgrimage (182) and took up his abode there..This was all
the merchant's good; so he said, "O youth, I will play thee another game for the shop." Now the value of the shop was four thousand dinars; so they played and El Abbas
beat him and won his shop, with that which was therein; whereupon the other arose, shaking his clothes, and said to him, "Up, O youth, and take thy shop." So El Abbas
arose and repairing to the shop, took possession thereof, after which he returned to [the place where he had left] his servant [Aamir] and found there the Amir Saad, who
was come to bid him to the presence of the king. El Abbas consented to this and accompanied him till they came before King Ins ben Cais, whereupon he kissed the earth
and saluted him and exceeded (78) in the salutation. Quoth the king to him, "Whence comest thou, O youth?" and he answered, "I come from Yemen."
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